Connecting to the eduroam wireless network on Windows Vista

Click on the network icon (typically towards the bottom right of your screen).

Click *Connect to a network*.

Select *eduroam* from the list of available wireless connections and click *Connect*.

Click *Enter/select additional log on information*.
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You will be prompted to enter your username and password. Your password will be the same password you use for the Hofstra Portal. For your username,

*If you are primarily a student enter:*  
students\YourPortalUsername@hofstra.edu

*If you are primarily an employee enter:*  
employees\YourPortalUsername@hofstra.edu

Once entered, click OK to continue.

Click **Enter/select additional log on information.**

*If you receive an error at this point you are missing important Windows updates. Please contact us for additional assistance.*

Click OK to the **Validate Server Certificate** prompt.

You are now connected to the eduroam wireless network.